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Abstract 
Breastfeeding is a natural process in

which pregnant mothers will be breastfeed-
ing to help their babies stay healthy.
However, several factors can interfere with
appropriate breastfeeding, such as family
income, mothers’ knowledge about breast-
feeding and supportive environment. This
study aimed to identify the effect of health
education on maternal behavior in breast-
feeding techniques. The design of this study
was one-group pre-post design. 122 post-
partum mothers were chosen as samples in
this study by simple random sampling tech-
nique. Data was collected using observation
sheets, and then analyzed by using
Wilcoxon signed rank test with a signifi-
cance level of α = 0.05. The results showed
that there was a significant effect of health
education on maternal behavior in breast-
feeding techniques with a result of p value
of 0.000. It is hoped that all postpartum
mothers can follow breastfeeding tech-
niques with a proper positioning, ensure
proper latching on to the nipples, so breast-
feeding can be a comfortable and pain-free
experience both for mothers and the babies.

Introduction
Breast milk is the first food that infants

received; it provides all energy and nutri-
ents needed for babies during the first few
months of life. It continues to provide up to
half or more of the nutritional needs of chil-
dren during the second six months of life
and one third during the second year of
life.1 Based on Indonesia National Basic
Health Data in 2010, it was explained that
67.5% of mothers who failed to breastfeed
exclusively for their babies happened
because lack of understanding about appro-
priate breastfeeding techniques. Common
problems related to proper breastfeeding
techniques include nipple blisters, swollen
breasts, and breast abscess which is com-
monly called as mastitis.2

Postpartum mothers often felt difficul-
ties in giving appropriate breastfeeding.
They did not have adequate knowledge
about the importance and strategies in giv-
ing breastfeeding. Knowledge is the domi-
nant factors that influence the practices of
breastfeeding. In fact, not all women pro-
duce enough milk, with regards to their
physical or psychological conditions.
Problems arise when mothers felt exhaust-
ed, anxious, or depressed, during breast-
feeding.3

In general, mothers will express breast
milk 8-10 times every 24 hours with a max-
imum break of five hours. As breast milk
contains antibacterial and antiviral compo-
nents, by giving it regularly to their babies,
will lower the risk of transmitting infectious
diseases, such as colds and flu, ear and res-
piratory tract infections, and diarrhoea.4,5

Mothers should give breastfeeding
exclusively for their babies in the first 6
months in order to achieve optimal growth,
development and health. Complementary
foods with adequate nutrition could be
given after the first 6 months and up to 2
years of age.6

Based on preliminary data, mothers
were found to give very short or extremely
long breastfeeding but baby did not receiv-
ing enough milk due to ineffective suckling
or low milk production. It was observed that
their babies still seem hungry after the feed-
ings. They have problems with latch-on and
positioning at the breast. It was often that
babies missed breastfeeding as they sleeps
through the night. Several mothers experi-
enced severe breast engorgement due to
poor breastfeeding latch and positioning.
Mothers also did not give breast milk when
they have severe nipple pain, as the nipples
cracked and bleeding after breastfeeding.7

Health education provides positive
opportunities for mothers to increase their
knowledge in breastfeeding techniques.
Health education can improve mothers’ atti-
tudes and behavior as well as families, spe-
cial groups and communities. Through a
health education program, mothers will be
supported and reassured to give breastfeed-
ing. Health education will be focused more
on the initiation of breastfeeding how to
manage their breastfeeding difficulties.8,9

This study aims to determine the effect
of health education on maternal behavior in
correct breastfeeding techniques in post-
partum mother.

Materials and Methods
The design of this study was one-group

pre-post design. 122 post-partum mothers
were chosen as samples in this study by

simple random sampling technique. Data
was collected using observation sheets and
then analyzed by using descriptive statistics
in the form of frequency distribution tables.
Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to
measure the effect of health education on
maternal behavior in correct breastfeeding
techniques in post-partum mother with a
significance level of α = 0.05.3,10

Results and Discussion
Mother’s position to correct breast-
feeding techniques before being
given health education

Based on Table 1, it was obtained the
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most mothers (68.7%) had less appropriate
breastfeeding techniques before giving
health education. Results showed that most
mothers (68.7%) had less appropriate
breastfeeding techniques before giving
health education. This happens because
most of post-partum mothers do not know
appropriate breastfeeding techniques and
never received health education about how
to breastfeed properly, the benefits of giving
breast milk to their babies and how to give
maximum breast milk. Most mothers had a
problem with incorrect positioning and
positioning their babies and causes nipple
blisters, as well as decreased in breast milk
production.

Factors that affect appropriate breast-
feeding techniques are age, education and
experiences. Commonly, the older the
mothers then they have more experience in
giving breastfeeding. Other factors which
were found in the study include lack of
mothers’ knowledge about how to give a
proper breastfeed, lack of information from

health workers to mothers, lack of clarity of
information, lack of understanding about
the importance of breastfeeding. Mothers
who had higher level of education will be
easier to receive information.

The position of mothers about
breastfeeding techniques after being
given health education

Based on Table 2, it showed that almost
all mothers (95%) had a good knowledge of
breastfeeding techniques after giving health
education. Most post-partum mothers after
being given health education became more
aware of proper breastfeeding techniques,
so that it can be said that the results of
health education have been successful. The
aim of health education is to bridge the gap
between health information and health prac-
tices, which motivates a person to obtain
information and do something so that he
can keep him/herself healthier by avoiding
bad habits and forming good habits for
health.14

Mother’s position about breastfeed-
ing techniques before and after
doing breastfeeding techniques 
correctly

Based on Wilcoxon test, there was a sig-
nificant effect of health education on mater-
nal behavior in breastfeeding techniques
with a result of p value of 0.000 (Table 3).
Health education was found to be effective
in providing emotional support for mothers.
Health education improved mothers’ atti-
tudes and breastfeeding practices.8,9,11

Health education provides factual informa-
tion, encourage mothers to adopt appropri-
ate breastfeeding practices and learn new
skills to manage breastfeeding issues.
Health education is an effective strategy in
the promotion of breastfeeding practices
among post-partum mothers. Health educa-
tion improved mothers’ knowledge of
breastfeeding, attitude to and practice of
breastfeeding. Thus, health care profession-
als should promote and support post-partum
mothers to breastfed their babies. Health
education program related to breastfeeding
practices also includes how to feed the
babies during the day and night and when to
do the weaning. Families and relatives are
urged to provide support and motivation to
lactating mothers for successful initiation
and maintenance of breastfeeding. Health
care professionals should always monitor
and evaluate breastfeeding practices in the
community.12-14

Conclusions
It can be concluded that there was a sig-

nificant effect of health education on mater-
nal behavior in breastfeeding techniques
with a result of p value of 0.000. 
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Table 1. Distribution of frequency of mother's position about breastfeeding before
health education was given to normal post partum mothers in Pepe Sedati Village
(n=122).

Position                                    Frequency                                                    %

Good                                                                  0                                                                             0.0
Enough                                                            38                                                                           31.3
Less                                                                  84                                                                           68.7
Total                                                                122                                                                         100.0

Table 2. Distribution of frequency of mother's position about breastfeeding after health
education was given to normal post partum mothers in Pepe Sedati Village (n = 122).

Position                                    Frequency                                                    %

Good                                                                116                                                                          95.0
Enough                                                             6                                                                             5.0
Less                                                                   0                                                                             0.0
Total                                                                122                                                                         100.0

Table 3. Effect of health education on correct breastfeeding position in postpartum moth-
ers in Pepe Sedati Village.

Information                                Result         N       Mean rank     Nilai Wilcoxon       P Value

Position before < position after       Negative           0                  0.00                          -5.379                       0.000
Position before > position after        Positive          116               19.50                                                               
Position before = position after            Ties               6                                                                                         
Total                                                                                   122                                                                                       
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